Abstract: This paper presents the results of Cladocera subfossil analysis using material obtained from five paleolakes of the Eemian Interglacial located in central and north-eastern Poland. Analyses of Cladocera subfossils in Poland and other parts of the world have revealed detailed results covering the last 13,000 years. Cladocera subfossils from sediments older than the last glaciation have been analysed occasionally. The first analyses of older sediments were conducted in Denmark by Frey in 1962. In Poland, the first analyses of this type were conducted on material obtained in Konin. The Eemian lakes subject to the study were formed at the end of the Warta Glaciation in tunnel and kettle holes. A continuous record of environmental changes throughout the Eemian Interglacial until the early Vistulian Glaciation has been preserved in lake sediments. The bottom part of the profile consists of sands and silts, followed by gyttja and peat. The upper part of the profile contains peat and organic shales. Cladocera subfossils found in Eemian sediments were thinner and their structure was more damaged. The low degree of subfossil preservation forced a change in the method of preparation of subfossils for microscopic analysis as required by IGCP Project 158. Cladocera species determined within the studied paleolakes correspond to the present-day species inhabiting the area of Poland and Europe. The species composition and the variability in the frequency of Cladocera specimens made it possible to distinguish discrete phases of lake development associated with changes in temperature and water level, trophic state and the presence of macrophytes. The results of Cladocera analysis are well correlated with data obtained in pollen analyses.
Introduction
Cladocera (water fleas) are small crustaceans that constitute lacustrine zooplankton along with Copepoda and Rotifera species. The high suitability of Cladocera species for the purposes of limnological as well as paleolimnological studies is due to their widespread occurrence, quick reactions to ecological changes and chitinous shells being preserved within lake sediments (Szeroczyńska 1985) .
Cladocera subfossils have been studied at different research centres worldwide for nearly 90 years. In Poland, the analysis of Cladocera subfossils allowed researchers to reconstruct the development of lakes over the last 13,000 years starting from the deglaciation of the Vistulian Glacier (Alhonen 1986; Hofman 2000; Sarmaja-Korjonen 2002) . The results of Cladocera analyses are used in the determination of trophic states, water level and pH fluctuations as well as reservoir temperatures. These factors are influenced by climate changes that may be indirectly reconstructed by means of Cladocera subfossil analysis (Nevalainen et al. 2013 ). Due to the high usefulness of the analysis of Cladocera subfossil content within the sediments in the reconstruction of environmental conditions, much interest has been shown in the possible use of this method for examination of sediments from before the last glaciation.
The Eemian Interglacial should be correlated with the last interglacial warming and global elevation of the sea level as determined by the analysis of oxygen isotopes within deep-sea cores, occurring between 128,000 and 118,000 years BP (Shackleton and Opdyke 1973) . The climate of the Eemian InterglaHistory of the development of Eemian Interglacial lakes on the basis of Cladocera subfossil analysis (Central and Eastern Poland) cial was similar to that of the Holocene. It was stable, with temperatures at its optimum point dating back to 125,000 years BP being higher than those being recorded on Earth at present (Kaspar et al. 2005) . The warmer climate zones reached further north and the temperature and humidity of winter seasons was higher than that in the Holocene (van Kolfschoten 2000) . The lay of the land over the area of today's Poland within the Eemian Interglacial was similar to that of the Holocene. Also similar was the diversity of deposition environments. The stratigraphy of the interglacial period has been best preserved within the lacustrine and oxbow lake sediments as well as in loess sediments with fossil soils (Lindner 1992) . These sediments are the most abundant source of information on the changes in environmental conditions. During the present interglacial period (Holocene), the increasing anthropogenic impact on the environment disturbs natural processes occurring within the ecosystems. Reconstruction of past climate changes not disturbed by human activity is very important as it allows scientists to elucidate the course of natural environmental processes and thus to estimate the impact of anthropogenic factors (Cheddadi et al. 1998) .
The goal of this study was to present and compare the development of Eemian Interglacial lakes within central and eastern Poland as determined on the basis of the changes in Cladocera subfossil composition in selected paleolakes formed after the retreat of the Warta Glaciation and developed throughout the Eemian Interglacial subject to natural evolutionary processes.
History of the analyses of Cladocera subfossils from the Eemian Interglacial period
The literature on the succession of Cladocera species within the Eemian Interglacial period is sparse as few sites have been examined worldwide to date in terms of Cladocera subfossil content, often as part of pilot studies only. Remains and resting eggs of Cladocera species were occasionally found in specimens older than the last glaciation (Jessen and Milthers 1928; Cockerell 1922; MacGinitie 1949 MacGinitie , 1953 Dickinson 1959; Erni et al. 1943; and others) . In Europe, the first analysis of lacustrine Cladocera subfossils of the Eemian Interglacial period was conducted in Denmark (Frey 1962) . Examinations of Eemian sediments were also conducted by researchers from Japan (Tsukada 1972; Kadota 1975) and Canada Karrow 1984, 1993) . In Poland, the first attempts at analyses of older deposits were conducted for Eemian Interglacial deposits at Konin by Szeroczyńska (Tobolski 1991) and Pawłowski (2002) . A total of 14 profiles of lacustrine sediments from the territory of Poland have been examined for the presence of Cladocera subfossils since 2000.
Study area
The studied reservoirs, fully developed during the Eemian Interglacial, were formed at the end of the Warta Glaciation or in the early Eemian Interglacial period. Terrain troughs, including tunnel and kettle holes, were left after the retreat of the glacier and filled by accumulating water. Eemian paleolakes are discovered mainly on the occasion of the preparation of geological maps. The studied sites are located in various parts of Poland ( At the initial stages of lake developments, sediments within the lake basins consisted mainly of sands and silts, with the exception of the Solniki reservoir, which was formed relatively late and where peats were the predominant component. The full lake development periods were associated with sedimentation of gyttja and organic silts followed by peat and organic shales. Peat was predominant at the latest stages of lake history. The selected Eemian reservoirs provide a record of plant succession typical for the Eemian Interglacial, facilitating correlation of local pollen assemblage zones (L PAZ) with regional pollen assemblage zones (R PAZ) as determined by Mamakowa (1989) . Chronostratigraphy of the studied sediment profiles was based on the results of palynological analyses.
Methods
Samples for Cladocera analysis were prepared according to the standard IGCP project 158 procedure (Frey 1986 ) modified for the purpose of the analysis of older sediments. Volumetric samples (1cm 3 ) of soft, poorly bound sediments or mass samples (1.5g) of strongly diagenetic sediments were collected (one technique was used for sampling entire profiles). In order to protect the Cladocera remains from being destroyed, the samples were prepared at the temperature of 60ºC, i.e. lower than the standard temperature of 70-80 o C (Korhola and Rautio 2001) ; in addition, magnetic stirring time was shortened to 20 minutes and the stirrer rate was also reduced. Microscopic analysis (magnification of 10×, 20×, 40×) involved the counting of all Cladocera subfossils in 3-7 specimens while trying to keep the number of subfossils at no fewer than 200. The subfossils were stained with safranin T. Identification and ecological interpretation of Cladocera species was based on the studies by Flös-ner (1972 Flös-ner ( , 2000 , Frey (1962) , Goulden (1964) , Hofmann (1986) , Korhola (1990) , Szeroczyńska (1985) , and Szeroczyńska and Sarmaja-Korjonen 2007) .
Results and discussion
Characterization of preservation status and species composition of Cladocera subfossils Cladocera subfossils deposited during the Eemian Interglacial period are thinner and of more damaged structures than those originating from Holocene deposits, and thus pose exceptional difficulties in qualitative and quantitative analyses (Niska 2008; 2012) . In evolutionary terms, water flea species have not changed for hundreds of thousands of years; it is therefore assumed that the knowledge of ecological and climate requirements of present-day Cladocera can be used in the interpretation of changes occurring in lacustrine reservoirs in the past. Changes in Cladocera groups occurring within the studied lakes as the result of climate changes during the Eemian Interglacial correspond to present-day geographical distribution of species in Poland and Europe (Frey 1962; Niska 2012) . Differences in species composition are due to differences in the types of studied lakes. The determined subfossils were not essentially different in size and appearance from those found within the present-day lakes, the only difference consisting in smaller thickness of chitinous shells leading to poorer coloration of subfossils.
The predominant, and the most diverse, group of species occurring within Eemian Interglacial lakes was the group of littoral forms of the Chydoridae family (Table 1 ). The species of this family are the most interesting research material as they provide information on both the lakeside zone status and the climate. Representatives of this family are the best indicators of temperature and environmental factors (Frey 1958; Goulden 1964; Poulsen 1928) . The Bosminidae family was represented by the species of Bosmina longirostris, Bosmina longispina, Bosmina coregoni while the Daphnidae family was represented by Ceriodaphnia sp., the Daphnia pulex group and the Daphnia longispina group. These families inhabit mostly open water zones constituting an element of the pelagic environment (Lampert and Sommer 2001) . The Sididae family was represented by one species, i.e. Sida cristallina.
The composition of the dominant Cladocera species within the sediment layers correlated with palynological levels depended on the lake age and development stage, rate of changes occurring within the lake as well as morphometric parameters of the lake (Table 1 ). The depth of the reservoir had a significant impact on the sedimentation rate and sediment record of zooplankton reactions to climate changes.
During Lakes provide a specific life environment. Water acts as a buffer for environmental factors, increasing the stability and predictability of conditions (Lampert and Sommer 2001) . Being contained systems, lakes prevent the "escape" of organisms in the event of unfavourable conditions. Lakes are short-lived formations in the geologic time scale (Rybak 2001) . They undergo gradual evolution, usually ending in disappearance. Due to various biotic and abiotic factors, morphometric parameters and origins of the lakes, lakes formed at the same time within a specific area are at different stages of their development (Więckowski 1966) . Reconstruction of the ecological and biological history of the lakes is possible as sequential stages are recorded in lacustrine and peat sediments (Tobolski 2000) . 
Late Warta Glaciation / Early Eemian Interglacial (RPAZ: E1 -E2)
Initially, the lake water temperatures were low. Lakes were inhabited mainly by pioneering fauna resistant to low temperatures, low clarity of water and low content of organic matter at the oligotrophic level. Species representing the initial stages of lake development occurring at the end of the Warta Glaciation and at the early Eemian Interglacial included Chydorus sphaericus, Eurycercus lamellatus, Alona affinis, Alona guttata, and Alona quadrangularis. First to emerge were Lakes Besiekierz and Studzieniec (late Warta glaciation); the succession of Cladocera species into Lakes Kuców IIc and Solniki followed at the beginning of the Eemian Interglacial, with Lake Kubłowo being the last to develop. As water temperature gradually increased, the lakes were inhabited by a more thermophilic species of Camptocercus rectirostris to emerge first within Lakes Besiekierz and Studzieniec. As these lakes were also the first to emerge, the presence of this species might be due not only to the improvement in thermal conditions, but also to the growth of macrophytes providing the dwelling environment for C. rectiorostris. As the water level also increased, the group of dominant species was enriched by pelagic zone species due to the somewhat larger precipitation at the early Eemian Interglacial (Cheddadi et al. 1998 ). The results of Cladocera analyses from the early Eemian Interglacial period demonstrate short-term episodes of climate warming during this relatively cold period, leading to an increase in Cladocera frequency (Fig. 2) , being maintained at a low level in the initial period of lake development.
Middle Eemian Interglacial (RPAZ: E3 -E5)
Cladocera species composition from this period suggests more favourable conditions for zooplankton growth, probably due to a significant rise in temperatures. During the middle Eemian Interglacial period in central Europe, the air temperatures during the warmest month of the year reached the highest interglacial value, with precipitation at levels not higher than 700 mm (Zagwijn 1983) . The improvement in thermal conditions led to an increase in the frequency of specimens and diversity of species. Species characterized by higher thermal requirements were present within all study reservoirs. The period correlated with pollen zone E3 was associated with an increase in the frequency of Cladocera specimens within Lake Studzieniec, while a similar increase was demonstrated for the remaining Lakes Kuców IIc, and Solniki within the period correlated with pollen zone E4 (Fig. 2) . As the temperature increased, so did the fecundity of the lake environment, reaching the mesotrophic state, or even eutrophic state at the end of the middle Eemian Interglacial within the largest lakes, Solniki, Studzieniec, and Kubłowo, as evidenced by the presence of indicator species (such as Pleuroxus uncinatus). The increase in water temperature, initially favouring the development of lacustrine ecosystems, led to increased vaporization and thus to the lowering of water levels. This was most pronounced in case of Lake Solniki. The most rapid significant drop in water level occurred within Lakes Kuców IIc and Besiekierz, where the effect of climate conditions associated with the end of pollen zone E3 resulted in excess drying of sediments and deposition of peats. In the case of Lake Besiekierz, the process led to the lake being transformed into a peat bog.
According to Zagwijn (1996) , pollen zone E4 was associated with a general significant drop in air temperatures. This has also been observed in the studied reservoirs, being particularly evident in Lake Studzieniec, where the frequency of specimens of all Cladocera species was reduced (Fig. 2) .
Also, according to Zagwijn (1996) , pollen zone E5 was associated with a drop in July temperatures as well as in an increase in the temperatures of the coldest month of the year by about 3°C. At the time, hornbeam woods were predominant over the entire territory of present-day Poland, with fir and spruce also occurring. The vegetation period became shorter, accompanied by significant cooling and increased humidity of the climate. This climate had a favourable effect on the existence of lakes within central Poland as reflected by a significant development in Cladocera species. This was particularly evident in the sediments of Lakes Kuców IIc and Studzieniec, wherein conditions favouring the growth of fauna occurred within the period correlated with pollen zone E5. Lake Solniki, located to the east, witnessed a drop in the water level within the period of pollen zone E5 (Kupryjanowicz 2008) , and thus a deterioration in the conditions for zooplankton growth. However, also in the case of this lake, an unquestionable increase in the frequency of Cladocera specimens within the deposits can be observed at the late E5 phase.
Late Eemian Interglacial (RPAZ: E6, E7)
The Late Eemian Interglacial was the next stage of the development of water reservoirs associated with a considerable improvement in Cladocera habitat conditions. The final stage Eemian Interglacial was associated with a significant drop in temperatures; however, precipitation was maintained at a relatively high level of more than 800 mm of average rainfall (Zagwijn 1996) . The temperature drop had no adverse effect on the condition of Cladocera species inhabiting the lake. Higher precipitation due to the influence of the oceanic climate (Zagwijn 1996) led to an elevation of water levels and thus to an increase in the frequency of most Cladocera species within Lakes Solniki, Kuców IIc, Studzieniec, and Kubłowo. The frequency of Cladocera species reached the top level throughout the history of the lakes (E6/E7). The period correlated with the pollen zone E7 was associated with periods of rapid drops in the frequency of species, possibly suggesting mid-interglacial cooling (Fig. 2) .
Lake Kuców IIc was the first to undergo terrestrialization at the end of the late Eemian period. The frequency of Cladocera species in two other lakes, Solniki and Kubłowo, was reduced virtually to a minimum level. Thermophilic Cladocera species survived within all studied lakes until the end of the Eemian Interglacial. During the first pollen zone of the Vistulian Glaciation, the dominant species within both the remaining lakes, Solniki and Kubłowo, was the eurytopic species of Chydorus sphaericus, characterized by broad tolerance to water temperatures but favouring more fecund reservoirs (Table 1) .
As significant climate changes occurred at the end of the Eemian Interglacial, the lakes that had existed for about 11 thousand years (Müller 1974) were transformed into peat bogs; however, some of these lakes, for example Lakes Studzieniec and Kubłowo, were retained despite the deteriorating conditions associated with the approaching glaciation due to their specific properties including the basin profile, depth and favourable local conditions.
Conclusions
The Eemian lakes selected for this study were formed at the end of the Warta Glaciation in tunnel and kettle holes. Sediments accumulated within the basins consisted of sands, silts, peats and organic shales; the reservoirs were relatively shallow, characterized by well-developed littoral zones and lack of proper pelagic zones. Ö A continuous record of environmental changes starting from the late Warta Glaciation throughout the entire Eemian Interglacial and until the early Vistulian Glaciation has been preserved in lake sediments. Ö Similar development stages reflected in changes in Cladocera composition were identified in all reservoirs starting from the initial period. The lake development patterns were associated with morphometric parameters of the lakes as well as with local and regional climate conditions. Ö The lake development stages were as follows:
• gradual climate warming, zooplankton growth, emergence of thermophilic Cladocera species favouring oligotrophic reservoirs; • deterioration of conditions, possibly a temperature drop and a reduction in water level, retreat of most Cladocera species; • improvement of climate condition, return of thermophilic species favouring higher trophic states, high diversity of species; • basin overgrowth, possible eutrophic or dystrophic conditions, accumulation of peats. Ö Cladocera species determined within the studied paleolakes correspond to the present-day species inhabiting the area of Poland and Europe, while the changes in species composition correspond to present-day geographical distribution of Cladocera species. The identified subfossils were not significantly different from the remains found in presentday lakes. Ö At the sequential stages of lake development (correlated with pollen zones), dominant species were characterized by low habitat requirements and high resistance to environmental stress. Ö The trophic state of the reservoirs was at the oligo/ mesotrophic level, with the exception of the largest lakes, Solniki, Studzieniec, and Kubłowo, where an increase in species frequency suggestive of lake eutrophization was observed at the stage of the fullest fauna growth. Ö Each of the studied paleolakes followed a slightly different development pattern due to different local conditions as well as to local climate changes in their immediate environment.
